"I belie,·e Ariel displays ciYility
through her inclusiYe attitude.
Anytime she is around sh e makes
an effort to make sure everyone is
enjoying themselves and feeling
apart of the group. The way she
thinks is a},yays about other
p eople b efore herself. She is also
incredibly humble and -n·ouldn't
admit any of this. Ariel is on exec
for Alpha Xi D elta but is al" ·ays
reaching out to other Greeks and
non Greeks alike. H er h eart is
bigger than I h ave ever seen in a
person and she is m ore than
qualified to b e recognized for her
ciYility".
X ominated by :Josh B~Td

EMILY MII~I ~ER
"Emily is an amazing example of
someone who emulates the true heart
of Civility. She always takes the time out
her busy schedule to make sure others
are feeling safe and secure in their
academics and personal life, and she is
the perfect face and representation of
the Student Life and Leadership office.
Emily is already a huge asset to the
Civility campaign, and I feel that she
desenres the credit for the hard ·work
she had done for this campaign, as well
as the amazing impacts she makes on
this campus."
Nominated by : Marcos Villanueva

I ORCI 0
"Faith is a hard 'Yorking student on
campus who is an Art m ajor. She
does so much to show empathy for
everyone she surrounds herself
"vith, practices tolerance, never says
anything bad aboutANYONE, and
is k.no"n and loYed by many on the
campus for her kindness, caring
and loYe. She has done so much
,,;thin her major and " ·orks so hard
doing graphic design and working
as a staff editor for the Cougar
Chronjcles Arts and Entertainment
section. She is the epitome of
CiYilityin my book".
X ominated b,- : -ume nau

'

SEG

~ DA
'Tniversity \llllage Apartment Resident Advisor, J esse
Grajeda demonstrates support and empathy for
CSUSM students and residents through his ongoing
environmental awareness. J esse's environmental
awareness is driven by going green in every aspect,
from housing maintenance, to his academic srudies,
to involvement with the community. J esse is involved
in the follm,.,m g organizations; Resident Advisor
Green Living liaison, Environmental Leadership
Academy Networking, Ecology Club, and the
CSUSM Community Garden. J esse is not only part
of green living clubs and organizations, but he is also
taking courses. Courses focusing on Environmental
History & the Nature and Society in California in
order to further educate himself in supporting the
em>ironmenl J esse Grajeda creates waves amongst
his residents, faculty, staff and peers where he is able
to encourage and educate on the importance of
green li\.m g on and off campus".
Nominated by: Christian M. Chavez

"Kaja is a super champion of
studen ts and cares deeply about
their learning and their
e>.:pereinces at CSUSM. She goes
the extra mile to arrange for
auditions, and proYide feedback.
She gi,·es students a chance to
shine in theater productions".
Nominated by : Merryl Goldberg

KE'I
"Ke\in is a very cheerful young man. I always
enjoy his \isits to the Cross-Culrural Center
because he creates a livelv and inclusive
environment wherever he is; which shows how
caring he is. Additionally, I admire his
involvement 1\ith the LGBT QA Pride Center,
his involvement in Greek life, his academic and
work ethic, and how he embraces the meaning of
social justice. The ftrst time I met Ke\in was at
the 2013 Social Justice Summit. There, I was
able to connect mth him since we both are
students of color and our interest to learn more
about social justice. To conclude, I highly
recommend Mr. Ke\in Adson as a Chilit\•
champion and I knon· that by valuing the Ci\rility
Campaign's values of care, respect, and empathy,
and the acknowledgement of culture and
humanity of others, he will definitely be a
successful student at Cal State San M arcos.
Thank vou".
X ominated by : Sarai Ramirez

E
"'Marie is a J apanese tutor, Vice Presiden t
of the L t \ Vriting Club, Language Learning
Center front desk anchor, and self-teaching
student of multiple Asian language. All of
these diYerse co-curricular projects she
undertakes with cultural respect, and care
and empathy for her classm ates and the
·wider ,,.-orld. The arch aic definition of
ciYility is "training in the humanities". I find
it appropriate that h er academic studies fall
into that defmition, ·while her gen eral
demeanor fits the current definition. She is
a real champion of civility!"
Nominated by : Hilary Comerchero

PETERVU
"Peter is a shining example of ci'-ility.
H e is polite, kind, caring, empathetic,
amenable, attentive, formal,
cow·teous, and pleasant to spend
time "-ith. H e makes the srudents he
assists feel heard, safe, and informed.
H e is a consistentlv honest and
reliable colleague '"hom I can rely on
hea,-ily. H e makes the campus a
better place."
Nominated by : Hilary Com erch ero

